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WORKING BOY
SUES FOR PAY

Willie Baker Wants the Money He
Earned Digging Potatoes.

In Justice Palmer's court thi?
morning a story of human interest

was enacted, the players Iping Win.,

Baker, aged 15, and Gabe Renuer

and Mrs. Renner.

Irish potatoes were the theme.
It developed that Gabe had hired

the Baker boy to dig potatoes for
him, at so much per sack.

Renner says that the contract
price was 10 cents a sack; the boy

claims It was 20 cents.
It is on this point that they disa-

gree.

"He hires me to dig spuds for him
at 20 cents a sack," said the boy to

a World reporter this morning. "I
worked from' 8 in the morning till
6 or 5:30 every day, and put about
tbree buckets of potatoes in each
sack; he thought I should have put

four buckets in. I dug 'em with a

potato fork, sorted 'em out and
sacked 'em, and the way I figured

it out I was earning about $2 a day,

once or twice a little over that
much."

Before Justice Palmer this morn-

ing Gabe Renner pleaded his own

case, the Baker boy appearing by his
father, Attorney John Baker, as next

friend.
Judge Palmer took the case un-

der advisement, to determine if Ren-
ner should pay $18.60 to Willie
Baker, which the latter claims he
has earned by the sweat of his brow.

Snowstorm at Waterville.
A special dispatch to the Daily

World states that a fierce snowstorm

is raging at Waterville. Snow has
already fallen on the hills around

; town, and this afternoon a thick sea

of clouds obscured the higher coun-
try from view. Badger mountain,

Birch mountain, the Saddle Rock,

and Wheeler Hill are all engulfed in

the white fog. It is growing colder,

and though the oldest inhabitant has
been consulted snow is threat-

?jened for Wenatchee.

JOSEPH BROWN
IN DISGRACE

Mr. Joseph Brown, journeying to

ia salubrious southern clime to es-

cape the rigors of a Spokane winter,

arrived in Wenatchee yesterday, en

route to Seattle.

The police found him asleep in one

,of Jim's side-door Pullman's.
He promptly produced the money

when Judge Palmer said $3. Where-
upon a sad look swept the classic
features of the venerable jurist, who

:needed the money and was sorry he

did not say "ten" instead of $3.

In Hard Times or Good

The best investment is a piece of choice or-

chard, such as I am offering in the

Ferryman Tract
Close in; city water; all .conveniences of city,

yet all the advantages of the county.

Arthur Gunn
Real Estate and Financial Agent

Resident Manager

Wenatchee Development Co.

:We arc in a position
;to furnish bondguar-

anteeing deposits in

banks. For particu-

lars see.

-

Columbia Valley
el 31 X

Capital and Sa Profits $115.000.00.

Resources Over Half a Million Dollars.

Worth ofStockholders Over SI ,000,000.

Established 1592

The Old Strong Bank

Theodore Rosevelt who has instructed all Republican officeholders to refrain
from participating in movements looking to his nomination for a third term.

SAVAGE i!IL
chases mm

I
! Wild Beast Trails Intended Victim

More than a Mile.

Bellingham, Nov. 24. ?An -.ani-
mal, believed to be a cougar or a
lynx, has thrown the countryside in

the vicinity of Wahl into terror.

i- Last night the beast chased a wo-
man, who was visiting at a neigh-

bor's house, to her home, a distance
of more than a mile. She heard the
brush cracking near her, and later
discovered the noise was made by a
huge brute creeping upon her. As

she carried a lighted lantern, the
cougar did not venture close to her.

The beast has been seen by several
other persons, and is described as
much larger than the ordinary cou-
gar, and they say it has tassels on
its ears. Hunters believe it is a
mountain lion, driven from the hills
by the recent snow storms, causing

its food supply to be cut off. Men

have started for the vicinity the ani-
mal was last seen in, and will try to

jbag it if possible.

REDUCED WAGES
I- IN NEW YORK
j New Yo:k, Xo'- 12.?Ar. import-

ant conference, to many thousands c*

skilled mechanics in the buiiding

trades of this city has just oeen held
at which the master corppnt.'rs' or
ganization gavo retice to the Broth-

erhood of Cv reenters thai mages,
would be redirel from $,j to Si 56
a day after January 1.

Tightness of the money market

that has caused a decrease in con-

struction and of 50 per cent

is the reason ; \en for this action,

iThe question tia& been referred to

!the arbitration board provided by

both sides, but i*presentatives of the
[carpenters* union declare they will
strike rather than accept the reduc-

(Drawn fo.' the Daily World.

tion. Mechanics in other trades are
fearful that if the wage reduction
with the carpenters is successful, the
example will be followed in other

trades.

Those having money to loan will
do well to consult John A. Gellatly,

who is familiar with securities and
titles, who is in a position to loan
your nionty at 10 per cent per an-
num, net to you.

WILL LITTLE
TO STAY HERE

i Bill Little is net to leave town

after all?
i The Chelan Leader got off wrong

on its story, reproduced in the World
Saturday.

j On the contrary, Mr. Little is to

remain in Wenatchee, as manager of, the Little-Wetsel corporation, which
has acquired the 320 acre Hayes'
'ranch near Twisp. "The new corpo-

ration is capitalized for $15,000,"

said Mr. Little to a Daily World re-
porter this morning, "and .vill take
over the Hayes' ranch, and the local

lmeat market of Little and Wetsel.
Allan and Louis Wetsel, Nick Peters

and myself comprise the incorporat-
ors of the- new industry. We have
some 200 acres in cKnlfa, and will
raise stock on the Mefhow ranch fo?

>market parpoß.es, and will also set
ia portion of the ranch to fniir.
[About 200 rcres of it is under wa-

iter. Allan Wet el will have
of the ranch, Louis Yv'etse! will be
outside man and buyer for 'the io-

ccl market, and I will manage the
Icompany's 1:usinesa in Wenatchee.
iMr. Peters ;~ the silent partner, in
[addition to raising beef for our own
[market we will continue to buy and
jsell locally as before. The market

here is still under my direction."

The kids are not afraid of the
train; adults should not be. So
;go to Sprague's hall tonight and
have a good time with the Juvenile
Minstrels of the Episcopal Church.
Admission ? Children, 15 cents;

adults, 25 cents.

ANOTHER WOOD
SHED BURNED

Dry Editorials, Stored in Republic's
Woodshed, Starts Conflagra-

tion on Lord's Day.

Spontaneous combustiion, break-
! ing out In a barrel of dry editorials
'stored in the Republic's woodshed,

jstarted a fierce fire about 2:0 Sun-
Iday morning.

j The persistent rattle of the fire
bell aroused those citizens who had
already retired and disturbed those

| who were still playing bridge and
other fashionable games.
| Prompt and effective efforts on the
part of the volunteer fire fighters

jsaved the remaining buildings on the
Ipremises. Had a wind been blowing

the Great Northern Hotel would
probably also have burned,

j To our esteemed contemporary,
caught short in the throes of an arc-

' tic winter without firewood or

Iwhale-blubber, we extend our sincere
sympathies.

i

RENDER UOTO I
! CAESAR
I We recently published an interest-
.teg and true story, as usual, about
J>Depnty Fruit Inspector Darlington,
(declaring a Spitzenburg apple pluck-
ed from a tree in the lower Melh-
o v recently, being the finest he had
sees in the State. We were dissp-j

(Pointed that our Wenatchee cx-
?changes did not copy the news item, 'as this is one of the large districts :
comprising the famous Wenatchee!
fruit belt, and proud of it. We
jwould also like credit for sending a

\u25a0 larger apple to Spokane than carried
off the prize at the Spokane fair, and
the largest that has been seen in,
Spokane this year. This apple was

! taken from a tree at Methow. Affi-
davits if necessary.?Methow Valley
t i
News.
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PUTS BOUNTY
ON MARRIAGE

Seattle Priest Offers Free Stove and
Wood to Any Couple that

Will Marry.

Seattle, Nov. 24. ?A cord of wood
and a heating stove to burn it la
await any young couple who will go

to Father E. P. Lorigan, pastor of
St. Edward's church, at Hillman, to
be married. Since the recent finan-
cial flurry and the discovery of an
alleged fuel combine in Seattle, sev-
eral of the matrimonially inclined
swains at Hillman haveTiecome tim-
id and have expressed an inclina-
tion to postpone their marriage ar-
rengements. Father Lorigan's boun-
teous offer is given in the way of
encouragement.

Father Lorigan is a believer in
large families and many of them.
He thinks that every young man and
woman should marry as early as pos-

sible. Consequently the apparent

bashfulness and timidity of several
of the marriageable men with whom
he has come in contact worries him,
and he has made the foregoing offer
to his congregation in an effort to

counteract the evil influences at
work.

"I don't think that a small salary,

a fuel shortage or a little thing like

a Wall street panic should deter

persons, who are otherwise qualified

for marriage from entering into the
contract," he said last night. "Seat-
tle young men appear to be afraid
and I want to encourage them. I
want to stimulate the marriage busi-
ness. I va«i''. the couples to come 'right along to me?fifty a week if
possible."

IRA FREER GOES
TO OKANOGAN

The Record regrets to chronicle
the departure of one of our mo3t
esteemed and influential citizens, Mr.
Ira Freer, who leaves this weekk for
Okanogan, which will be his resl-

>dence in the future. Mr. Freer has
[severed his connection with the Big

(Department Store company, and has

jacquired the sole ownership of the
store at Okanogan formerly operated
by this company.

Mr. Freer has been identified with
the business life of this town for so

ilong that his removal will be felt as
|a distinct loss.

The Record is voicing the senti-

iment of a great many in wishing him
\u25a0every kind of prosperity and happi-

iness in his new home.?Cashmero

IValley Record.

FIND HUMAN
SKELETON

Road Supervisor J. P. Rader re-
ports the discovery of a portion of
.'the skeleton of a human being last
week in the vicinity of Lost River,

over which stream he was repairing
a bridge.

Three hunters came to his camp

there and reported the finding of the
skelton of a man north of Goat wall,

ian almost perpendicular wall of
rock extending some distance along

the north bank of the south fork of
the Methow, about twenty-five miles
north of here. The hunting part?

found several of the bones of a skel-
eton, among which was the skull.
Close by was a pair of shoes and an
old 45-70 Winchester rifle with the
[sights broken off. There seemed to
be nothing by which the identity of
the man could be ascertained. From
the appearance of the bones It is
jprobable the unfortunate victim met
death some years ago. The gun was

somewhat battered up, Indicating

the possibility that the [man may

have had conflict without was over-
powered by some beast of the wild.
Xo recollection of the older settlers
recalls the missing of any person

from the valley, and it is probable

jthe man was a stranger and lost his
,-way In the ragged mountains ?

Methow Valley News.


